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'lfs a piece of r.rus c theatre. 0r a piece of visua theatre with mus c. 0r
even a piece of m uslc with visua theatre. What I ove a bout lhe 8fh
Dooris that lt's really hard to say what it ls - that's what's exciting.'

Director lvlatthew Lenton isn't struggling to deflne Ihe Bth Doorbut,
instead, positively relishing its genre b urring lnnovation. And indeed,

so enmeshed are the work's music, text and staging that it's almost
impossible to pick them apart, or to say whlch came flrst.

' t was a really exciting prospect to engage with Bart6k's opera,

Bluebeard's Castle,' agrces The Bth Daols composer Lliam Paterson.
'But most exciting was to create this new form - a brand-new mediun.r.'

The gth Doarisvery much the creation of these two men: Lenton, Artistlc

Dlrector of G asgov,/s Vanishing Point theatre company, and Paterson,

Scottish Opera's Composei ln Residence. And it was born out of the
thorny question ofdecidlng on a suitab e companion piece for Bart6k's
poweful one act opera. One thing both were c ear on, however, was that
the cornpanion piece wou dn't be an opera itself. 'lt's in the nature of thls

co-production between Scotush Opera and Vanishing Point'continues
Lenton, that t had to be a plece that combines the forces and artistic

temperaments of both organ sations.'

I conten.rp atlng the piece of music that he would write, one of
PateTSon's flrst preoccupations was not surprisingly - the volce tsell
' nitallythereweren't goingto be anyvoices inthe peceata,' headmlts,
'but then there was the qLrestion of the actors on stage, and whether

the/d speak any text. We st wanted the power of the operatic vo ce,

so in the end we moved the singers lnto the pitwith the orchestra

there are slx, a amplifed.'

Their text is a mix of Hungarlan 20th century poetry, both in its origlnal

language and in English trans ations by Scottish poet Edwin lvlorgan.

At the time was writing lhe 8th Doot'continues Paterson, 'd been

composlng an Edwin Ny'organ song cycle called Splrit af the Place.I

discovered that he'd translated HunBarian poetry into English and, in

fact, speciflc Hungarlan poets that Bart6k and hls librettist 86 a Ba 6zs

knew lvlatt and found that those poems share a ot of the same then-res

as Bluebeard allenation, isolation, love and its breaking apart so they
very naturaly became part of the piece.'



And, Lenton continues, dep oylng the poetry in both its original and

transLated languages took on a specia slgnlfcance, too L am begins
with the sung poetry in Eng sh, then lt gradually beglns to over ap with
Hungaran,and then becomes morefu yembodied in Hungarian. t's
charting two peop e no longer able to commun cate - and a so dTaw ng
us ever c oser to the waid af Bluebeard's Castle.'

Dlffrcu t to defne though it might be. Ihe Bth Doordoes have a defin te
relat onship with Bart6k's opera noth ng as obvlous as a straightfoMard
proLogue, but instead, perha ps, a n-r rror. lt's del n ite y a reflection
af Bluebeard's Castle in some ways,' exp alns Paterson. But guess

almost vlew it as a lourney into yourse I into your subconscious, in
preparation for the opera.'

'It's an ndependeft piece ofwork,'Lenton stresses, but one that
has got B/uebeard's b ood ln lts veins. ln The Bth Doar,yar car see
cracks, butwe haven'tyet falen into them. h Bluebeards Castle,ort
protagonists have fallen into those cracks, and they're n a very different
p ace.'

That crux point between the two works of eaving one wor d
and entering another - occurs ln the fna section of Ihe Bfh Dool
appropriate y entit ed Epilogue . . . Prologue', which Paterson has
wrltten as an lntentlona bridge ifto Bart6k's opera. The very ast bar
ends with a ow chord in the doLrb e basses,'he exp alns,'and also has a
pauseonthefrna beat, so the plece actua y en ds with the conductor s



hands up in the air. lfs very much the same kind of sound world in
which Bluebeard begins, and the conducto/s flnal Sesture prepares

you for the flrst down-beat ofthe opera.'

There's no doubting that lhe 8th Dooris a bold, ambitious underiaking

- a brand new work, lnterLacing muslc, text and stagecraft, reflecting a nd

preparing us for B/uebeard but also offering an entirely independent
experience. Butthen, as Lenton asserts, being ambitious iswhatifs al

aboutr 'l've always said that with a Vanishing Point show if we know we

can do il there s no point in doing it. We only ever start thlngs that we

don't know if we can do - then you can rea ly get to the beating heart

of ita.'

WHAT TO LISTEN OUT FOR

Fluid form
Ihe Bth Dooris written in eiSht separate units - a Prologue, six Sections

and the closing'Epl ogue . . . Prologue'. Each has its own distinctive

identity, although Paterson intentional y blurs the edges be 
^/een 

them
so that it's often hard to tell where one ends and the next begins.

Vocaleffects
Paterson's setting of his text uses the ful gamut of sounds a voice is

capable of from singing to speaking, through shouting whispering,

breathing and more - thereby matching the expressive intensity of
fhe 8th Dools themes.

Arias and ensembles
Desp te his vocal inventiveness, Paterson a so writes rnore traditional

arias for soprano, mezzo soprano, tenor and barltone aswellas
ensembles comblning severaL voices, and even pitting one Sroup of
singers against another.

Melody and accompaniment
Rather than a traditional sense ofthe orchestral instruments
accompanying the singers, in lhe Bth Doorthe two groups are far more

closely inter inked, with instruments often followlng the same trajectory

as the voices, even sometlmes copying and elaborating on their
rfelodies.

Canons
There's a ot of imltation beb,veen the voices, with one singer copying
what another has sung, often just a beat ortwo apart acanon,a
technique Bart6k himself also used. This sometimes happens very slow y
creating a rich texture whose intertwining iines are all very similar to each

other, and it even occurs betvr'een spoken voices in Section 5.
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Descents and ascents
Perhaps reflecting the work's dark themes, there are several gradual

descents across a I the voices and orchestra, as though the whole music
is being pu ed downwards by gravity and ikewise moments when the
entire score lifts higher and higher, as though grav ty has sudden y been
removed (notably at the very end ofthe plece).

Orchestral knocking
Given the piece's tit e, and lts relationship with an opera in which secrets
are revealed beh nd a succession ofdoors,we perhaps shou dn't
be surprised by Paterson's orchestral knocking gestures - thlck y
orchestrated but brlef chords that punctuate the music throughout
the piece, particular y at the open ng.
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